LAFCo COMMISSIONER AND STAFF LIST

March 2019

County Members:
- Richard Anderson, Supervisor, District 5
- Sue Hoek, Alternate Supervisor, Dist 4
- Dan Miller, Supervisor, Dist 3

Special District Members:
- Ed Beekenbach, Alternate Board Member, North San Juan Fire Protection District
- Kurt Grundel, Chair Board Member, Penn Valley Fire Protection District
- Nick Wilcox, Vice-Chair Board member, Nevada Irrigation District

City Members:
- Erin Minett, Councilmember, Nevada City
- Anna Klovstad, Councilmember, Town of Truckee
- Ben Aguilar, Councilmember, City of Grass Valley

Public Members:
- Josh Susman
- Gloria Glenn, Alternate

LAFCo Commissioners are appointed for four-year terms, unless other arrangements are made by the appointing authority. The expiration date for each term of office is the first Monday in May of the year in which the term expires.

City members rotate to a voting position annually on the first Monday in May, in the following order: Grass Valley, Nevada City, Truckee. In May of 2018, the city member from Nevada City will become a voting city member, and in May of 2019, the Truckee appointee becomes a voting City member.

Staff
SR Jones, Executive Officer 530-265-7180 SR.Jones@co.nevada.ca.us
P. Scott Browne, Legal Counsel 530-272-4250 Wendy@Scottbrowne.com
Deborah Gilcrest, Clerk/Analyst 530-265-7180 Deborah.Gilcrest@co.nevada.ca.us
Marianna Brewer, Accounting 530-265-1736 Marianna.Brewer@co.nevada.ca.us